Pauline Krajewski
December 22, 1938 - June 18, 2018

Pauline Krajewski
1938 – 2018
Pauline Krajewski, a longtime resident of Tehachapi, California, died peacefully in her
home on Monday, June 18th.
Born in Cheshire, England, on December 22, 1938, she met her first husband, Brian
Hallam, and had two children with him. They moved to her beloved Bear Valley in 1977,
and there she remained until she passed.
Pauline was a very talented seamstress, working in the fashion industry for many years.
She was also an avid crafter. She made beautiful cards, as well as knitted and crocheted
handcrafts. One of Pauline’s passions was gardening. She loved growing beautiful flowers
in the spring and summer.
She met and married Robert Krajewski in Bear Valley and lived with him until his passing.
They both loved to travel, and every year made a trip to the upper peninsula of Michigan
to visit family. A couple of Pauline’s favorite trips were to Poland to visit family, and to
Peru.
She is survived by her son, Brent (Lucy) Hallam; daughter, Stacy (Johnston Kim) Crandall;
and grandchildren, Sarah and Stephanie Hallam, Megan Rose and Brenna Crandall, and
Gavin Kim; great-grandchildren, Anthony and Isabella Krajewski; her friend and guardian
angel, Ed Ward, who always made Pauline his top priority and went the extra mile for her;
niece, Shauna Moore, who came from Michigan to spend time and help take care of
Pauline as she battled with illness; nephew, Marshall Styn; sister, Dorothy in Austrailia; as
well as nieces and nephews in England and Australia.
She will be greatly missed.

Services are pending.
Wood Family Funeral Service was entrusted with her care. For condolences please visit ht
tp://www.woodmortuary.net.

Comments

“

WOTM NEWS
Today was a lovely service for our dear friend Pauline Krajewski. Thank you to all
family and friends who attended from near and far, the services at the National
Cemetery. Thank for all the phone calls from friends and family who could not attend
but wanted to still send codolences and prayers. Beautiful and fun memories were
shared, and we continued our conversation at a lovely reception ay Don Perico. We
know Pauline would have been pleased to see and hear the memories of times
together. We will miss you much and all your friends here Pauline, were so pleased
to meet your lovely family and honored to be a part of celebrating your life. Now may
you rest in peace. Know that you were loved and will be missed.

V Goodman - June 27, 2018 at 07:54 PM

“

Services for Pauline Krajewski will be held on Wednesday June 27, 2018 at 2:PM at
the National Cemetary in Arvin. A reception for loving family and friends will follow in
Tehachapi. Location to be announced.

V Goodman - June 24, 2018 at 11:09 AM

“

I did not know Pauline real well but I liked her very much. She was always dressed
so nice and was a very gracious lady. I am very sad about her demise. She did not
like to talk about her health so I did not realize how bad she was. I know I had not
seen her for a while. I am so sorry.

June Rieck - June 23, 2018 at 04:10 PM

“

I loved to listen to her accent ! She will now be once again with Anton (Robert) may
you both soar the heavens . You will be missed lovely lady!

Sue Myers - June 22, 2018 at 07:41 PM

“

We are going to miss our favorite English gal! She loved to dance and because my
husband was a great dancer, she called him, "my boyfriend!" and danced with him all
the time! I'll miss going to the movies with her, our Bakersfield lunch dates, and calm
talks in her living room. I'll miss her class and sense of humor as well. Best memory:
Alfred's wedding! You who were there, know what I'm talking about . RIP my dear
friend and carry on your after-life with Robert

V Goodman - June 22, 2018 at 11:57 AM

